
We are pleased to invite you to be a part of  a new network of  people in Southern California committed to climate justice. 

When and Where

Friday, April 1, 2011
11:00 am to 6:00 pm
University of California, Irvine School of Law

Our apprOach

Assemble practitioners, academics, and rising young professionals who are both committed and ready  
 to lead on these issues.

AdvocAte for social justice for climate change victims, and strategize.

Climate Change and Our Moral Imperative 
with DonalD Brown 

Climate Change Migration and Indigenous Rights 
with Maxine Burkett, elizaBeth Burleson , & ethan elkinD

A Constitutional Right to the Environment:  
 A Comparative Lens on South Africa, India, and the USA 
 with Deepa BaDrinarayana, erwin CheMerinsky, & eriC Christiansen

Climate Change Litigation:  
 One Pathway to Past and Future Relief  for Climate Change Victims  
with ann Carlson, hari osofsky, neil popoviC, & Mary wooD

Act together to create a strong coalition of  leaders in Southern California.

Learn about and join campaigns from the region’s leading environmental  
and social justice organizations 

Exchange and express ideas via live Facebook and Twitter discussion,  
coffee breaks & a cocktail reception 

For more information on a3, please visit: www.AssembleAdvocateAct.org

registratiOn 

Space is limited, so please register promptly online here.

MCLE credit will be offered by UCI School of  Law, an  
approved State Bar of  California MCLE provider.

Please note:
For UCI students and faculty, registration is FREE.  Please 
request a discount code for online registration by sending an 
email request to: events@law.uci.edu.

For non-UCI students and faculty,  registration is $15 which helps 
cover parking, lunch, and a wine and cheese reception.

WhO We are

We are the Environmental Law  
Society at the University of   
California, Irvine School of  Law.  
UCI Law opened in the fall of  
2009 with the vision of  being the 
Law School of  the 21st Century,  
by embracing a practical and  
public-minded approach to legal 
education with a community of   
innovative and dedicated faculty  
and students.  a3 is the law  
school’s �first �student-run �conference � 
and �reflects �the �visionary �spirit �of  � 
UCI Law. 

Please email any questions for us to: 
ELSatUCILaw@gmail.com 

Our issue a3 examines the social injustices faced by vulnerable populations who are  
disproportionately affected by climate change.  The event strategizes ways to address climate justice 
through law, policy, and coalition building.

a conference on 
climate Justice

Political Science DePartment
 UniverSity of california, irvine 

http://www.AssembleAdvocateAct.org
https://ucisl.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/A3AConferenceonClimateJustice/tabid/270547/Default.aspx
http://www.facebook.com/elsatucilaw
http://www.twitter.com/elsatucilaw

